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FROM WASHINGTON

Heavy Fall of Snow

The Rebel Capt.: Semmes

DEATHS FROM SUFFOCATION

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 30.—A show storm

commenced this morning, and at 11 o'clock
the ground was covered to the depthof threeor four inehes.

Some papers have erroneously stated that
Captain Semmes iskept in irons. Such is
not the case.

Mr. Usher, Secretary of the Interior, is
amongst the latest arrivals here.

Death fromSuffocation.
WORCESTER'--MASS., Dec. :30th.-The in-

quest on the bodies of .Artemas Ward and
wife, who werefound dead at their resi-
dence on Friday morning, resulted in a
verdickef diedfrom inhaling coal gas.

[This is not Artemw; Ward, the writer
and lecturer.—ED. BULLETIN.]

The Snow Storm.
liwutonE, Dec. 30th.—A heavy fall ofsnow commenced this morning at 6 o'clock,

and still continues. The temperature is
mild but the snow covers the ground to the
depth offour inches.

Price of Gold in New York.
[By the People's Telegraph Line.]

NEW Yonn, Dec. 30th.—Gold has been
quoted to-day as follows:
10.30 A. M. 145 I 11.45A. M.
10.45 145 12.00 M.
11.00 145 12.15P. M.
11.15 145 I 12.30
11.30 1451

1451
145
1454
1451

Markets.. .
Maw Yonx, Dec. 30,1865.—C0tt0n steady at 53c, formiddlings. Flour- dull; sales of4000 bbls.; State $7 40®85; Ohio$8 85@$10 30; Western $74041@i8 90; Southern

10©15 25; Canada $8 45a511 35. Wheat and Corn,Foth dull; sales unimportant. Beef steady. Pork
heavy; sales I,2oobbls. at $Z9:4129 25. Lard dull at19Xc. Whisky dull.

GENERAL SCHOFIELD IN FRANCE.

A Soiree at the American Minister's---
The Mexican Question, &c.

The Tribune's correspondent, at Paris,
writes under dateof Dec. 15th:

I have littlenew to say about General
Schofield. It was falsely reported last
Saturday that he had gone to .England.He is still at the Grand Hotel, and intends
to remain there some time. 'there can beno shadow of doubtthat he is here on high-
ly important business, although verylikely
(I should be sorry, however, to guarantee
the fact) he may have no written instruc-
tions. Those who go to see him observethat he has a regular suite, and that his
Secretary's table is thickly coveredwith papers. He came to a soiree at
Mr. Bigelow's last Monday, attended by
his two aides-de-camp, Gen. D. Schofield
and Gen. Wherry. I that he has al-
ready seen the French Ministerof War, and
I am perfectly certain that he is going toseeM. Drouyn de Lhuys, if he has not seen
him already. The Emperor comes from
Compiegne to the Tuileries to-morrow, and
very shortly after hisarrival Gen. Schofield
will have an audience of him. Should his
Majesty ask him any question about the
President's Message, a telegraphic sum-maryof which is now hourly expected, you
maybe very sure that Gen. Schofield will
not be unprepared to give him an answer.
M. Drouyn deLhuys has been with the Em-
peror in his study at Compiegne during al-
most all the working hours of this week. I
have reason to know that most important
questions of foreign policy have beentaken
into consideration and in all probability
decided. Among these it is very safe to
conjecture that the Mexican question has
occupied the prominence which its import-ance demands. I continue to be of opinion
that Maximilian will very shortly have to
go; but I think aplan will be hit upon for
getting rid of him without any breach be-
tween France and the United States. There
are manyconverging circumstances to show
that the name of Iturbide is likely to play
a considerable part in the arrangements
contemplated. The prtncipal anxiety of
France now is to get out of the affair de-
cently, and to get some security that Maxi-
milian's Mexican loans, in which Frenchmen are largely interested shall not be re-pudiated.

WAR DEPARTMENT ORDER.—An order
has been issued from the War Department
revoking one heretofore issuedon the same
subject; and providinglthat military divi
Mon and department commanders.will re-
duce the civilian employes in the severalcorps and staff departments of the army
*within their respective commands to the
lowest possible number. At-ali posts, sta-
tions and places where troops :are on duty
in sufficient numbers to furnish details to
take the placesof civilian employes, with-
out injuriously affecting the efficiency of
the troops for the .strictly military duty
required of them, the civilian employes,except clerks, will discharged, and extra
duty men substituted for them. Where
civilians are retained, preference will be
given to persons who havebeen honorably
discharged from the military service; those
disabled by wounds being -first preferred.
All civilian employes who have not been
in the military service will be discharged
as fast as they can be replaced by those towhom preference is given in this order.Department commanders will see that no
unusual or unnecessary number are re-
tained, and that every facility is given for
properly and efficiently guarding and pro-
tecting the public property. --

BADLY. BlJENED.—john Piper, a boy em-
ployed in a store inPeoria, 111. inkindling
a fire, took up a can fall of benzole, and
emptied it on the flames. It caught fire andexploded the can, covering him with fire.An employe in the shop above heard his
screamsand ran down to see whatwas thematter. The unfortunate lad was lying onthefloor partially suffocated, with the'fieshburned:from his face, his clothes on fire andhis fingers all burned to acrisp..

LIBERAL DONATION.—DanieI Drew hasgiven s2so,oootowards the million dollars tobe, raised by the Methodists this year, andhealso proposes to erect atheological semi-nary at his country seat up the Hudsonriver, which is tocost not less than half amillion,as a free donation to his denotnina-
LAlin ErrrarEs.—Returns received at theGeneral Land Office show that upwards offifty-two thousand acres of land weretaken

zip -in November' last, at the St.' Cloud(Minnesota) Land Office, most of it underthe homeetead law,

CITY IIItETIII.
MAsoxic.—At the :animal' fraud Tconi."

mnnication of the Grand Lodgeof-Pen:lSWvania A. Y. M. held on -,Thursday, 27th
inst., (St. John' s day) the folloWing officerswere duly installed: •

Lucius H. Scott, R. W. Grand Master. '
John 11.-Goddard,R. W. D. Grand Master.Richard Vaux,R. W. S. G. -Warden.Robert A. Lamberton, R. W. J. G. War-den.
Peter Williamson,R. W. G. Treasurer.William H. Adams, R. W. G. Secretary.The Grand Master made thefollowing ap-

pointments for thepresent year:
Grand Chaplains, Rev. Bro's. John Cham-bers, WM. Suddards,- Kingston Goddard,John.P. Landy,Allan John.
Sen. G. D. Bro. Joseph T. Thomas.
Jun. G. D. Bro. Francis H. Jackson.Grand Stewards, Bro. Adam Magg, Bro.James Ferguson. -

Grand Marshal, Bro. Henry J. White.Grand Sword Bearer, Bro. James Simp-son.
Grinad Pursuivant, Bro. S. Kingston Mc-

C Grty.and Tyler, Bro. Win. B. Schnider.
BUILDING PERMITS.—The number of

permits for new buildings and alterationsissued by the Building Inspectors, duringthe year 1865, was 2,757,which isan increaseof 631 over the previous year. The issuesin each month were as follows :January, 30 July,4 ' 238February, 60 Augusgt, 384March, 255 September, 369
April, 223 October, 347May, 258 November, 259June, 224 December, 110

PsimannmnACotatEncit.—Thearrivals
at this port during the month of December,were as follows:

Ybreign. Coastmise. Total.
Steamers, . . . 3 184 187Ships, 3 3Barks, . . . . 7 10 17Brigs, .

. . .18 35 53
Schooners, . . . 7 584 591
Sloops 505 505Barges, .

. 398 398
Boats, . . .

. 892 892

Total, . . . . 38
A Cincs.Eic TELEF.—A. colored man,

named Henry Scott, was before Alderman
Allen this morning, charged with the lar-ceny of some chickens and geese, from
Thirty-sixth and Warren streets. Whenobserved by the policeman, last evening, he
dropped his plunder and ran. After a chaseof several squares he was captured. Scottwas sent below.

HEAVY SNOW STORIC—This morning, at
an early hour, snow commenced falling in
the city. The white flakes have continuedto come down thick and fast up to the pre-sent writing, with every prospect of a con-
tinuance throughout the day. The streetsand house-tops are covered, and in theruraldistricts there is already a sufficient quan-
tity on the ground to make good sleighing.

ATTEMPTED ROBBERY.—This morning,
about three o'clock, an attempt was made
to rob the dwelling of Mr. James Fitzpat-rick, No. 2004 Lombard street. A man was
observed in attempting to raise the sash of
a second-story back window, which openson a shed. The fellow was alarmed andfled. He was pursued for some distance by
Mr. Fitzpatrick, but made his escape.

SHOPLEFTING. —Mary Dolan was before
Ald. Fitch, this morning upon the charge oflarceny. It is alleged that she concealed
under her shawl a piece of muslin,while in a
dry good store on Girard avenue nearEleventh street. She was committed to an-swer.

No ELEcorioNs.—The School Directors in
the Twelfth and Fourteenth Sections as-
sembled, yesterday,for the purpose of elect-
ing members of the Board of Controllers of
the Public Schools. No selection was made
in either section, however.

HON. JAMES 111. SCOVEL, of Camden, will
deliver a lecture on the 10th of January, be-
fore the Biberry „Literary Association of this
city. His subject will be "The Rule of
Right against theRule of Force."

SWORN IN.—Hemy Bumm, Esq., City
Treasurer elect, appeared before Mayor
Henry, this afternoon, and took the oath of
office for another terxi.

DON'T extract your teeth in a hurry !
Not till after you have seenDr. Miles;
Yon may not need to lose them for
Years—Perhaps not for life—

Offlces 902 Walnut .4 515 Chestnutat., up stairs.
His Pamphlet on the teeth, gratis,

Fox CUTTING TEETH EASILY, there is
nothing like Bower's Infant Cordial, rubbed on thegums with the finger. Bower's Laboratory, Bath andGreen. Bott,e, 25 cents.

"PHARAOH'S SERPENTS."—A Scientific
Miracle! Astonishing everybody! Amusement forall! Bower's Laboratory, Sixth and Vine, 50 cents.Mall, 55 cents.

HERNIA OR IttrrrußE—Treated with pro-
fessional and practical skill by C. H. Needles, S. W.corner Twelfth and Race streets. Ladles' Department
conducted by ladies, on Twelfth street, lst door belowEwe.

DREGGISTS' SIINDRXES IN EVERY VAazerv. SNOWDEN & BROTHER_lmporters,
23 South!Eighth street.

Couritics, due January let, Gold and
Silver wanted. Seven-thirties and Flve-twentiesbought and sold. Drexel dr.Co., 14 SouthThird street.

BRONZE Ink Stands,
B

Fans,Card Receiv-ers, Jewel Caskets,Cigar Cases, Cutlry, etc.
SNOWDEN & ROTHFZEt.

Importers, 23 BoothEighth street.
Fuss! Funs! Funs!

Our large stock of Ladies' Furs,Comprising everydescription,
High, Low and Medium Prices,

We are selling
AT SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

This is no device to get offour stock but a customwe have established in order that we may open withentirean new stock at the beginning ofeach season.Citizensand strangers will findrare bargaths at ourStores under the Continental. Ninth and Chestnut sta.Ordersfrom the countryfilled.
CHAb. OAKFORD & SONS, Furriers.

FINEHOLIDAY CONFECTIONS.—The pre-sent holiday season is marked with the finest achieve
meats ofthe confectioner's art. Mr.August 'Mimes,the popular dealer. at No. 2(5 South Ninth street, pre-sents a gorgeous array ofarticles in his line which, forbeauty ofdesign, and excellence of material, cannot beaurpassed. His assortment of bon-bans comprise overforty differentkinds, and inconnectionVith &brilliantand endless variety of;Creana almonds, FrenchNougat,Cream Chocolates, "toasted Jordan Almonds, SugarPlums, Plain and French Secrets. Candied Fruits, etc.,
renders this establishment a most attractive resort forall in quest oftine confectionery. We might state inaddition that Mr Tillmes uses only the best qualities
()Ingerin the manufacture of the abovearticles

WRIST COMFORTS, Mufflers, gauntlets,driving gloves, and other goods suitable for skating,sleigbing,etc., in great variety, and at low prices. atHenry Atkinson's Gents' Furnishing Bazaar, No. 620
Chestnut street, below Seventh, south side.

A SUPERB assortment of fancy scarfs,neckties. new styles rich and elegant, suitable for
Christmasgifts, at Henry Atkinson's No. 620 Chest•nut street.

ARTICLES FOR NEW YEAR'S GIFTS.—Wedesire to call the attention of ourreaders to the attrac.tive card ofMr.LinfordLukens.the enterprising dealerIn Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, at the northwestcornerofSixth and Chestnutstreets. The card, whichmay be found in another column of to-day's patter,
contains a list ofchoice articles suitable for presenta-
tion to gentlemen. Thesegoods have been selected ex-pressly for holiday sales, and the display evinces goodtaste and dlscriMin.ation throughout. Oar ladyreaderswho maybe at a loss what to purchase fortheir gentle-men friends will findat this place articles acceptable,elegant and useful. Calland make your selections.

JUST THE THING FOR SIIATERS.—C,
Henry Love has a. splendid stock ofmufflers, gloves,gauntlets,wist,comforts. corneretc., which andow inrequisition, LOVE, N. W. ofFifth Chest-nut streets.

GExTs' Undershirts and Drawers oflambs' wool, merino,silk, cotton, Shaker flannel, etc. ,all sizes and qualities,at C. Henry Love's FurnishingEmporium, northwest Corner ofFifth and Chestnutstreets.
CARDIGAN JACHETS.—Themost Comforta-ble article to wear in the house. O. Henry Love, at thecornerof Fifth sendCthestnnt, has a handsomestockofthem.
GLovEs! GLovp,s ! GLOyES 1 I I—Of far,buckcloth, knit, silk, cotton, lined and without liningall sizes and qualities. Largest stock in the city,andselling at reduced rates to snit holiday bnyers, Calland examine them, let Aena Atkinson's, No. etChecinutstr99l,

.

OVERS OF THE EED.— esers. Wiley
& Brother,.whoseStiller!) establishiiie:ntislitr the N.W.corner ofEighth and Walnutiitreets,-have, in additionto their tine rtock of Havana Cigars. 'a large'and eleKant assortment of ilefirschatim,'Plpes ands CigarTubes, with genuineambermonthpleces. ' Theseg',udsare of many curious" desig,nsi and, are offered-at :leper
cent. less than the nsnal.rates. Those who love to en-joythatream, quiet luxury which emanates from theuse ofthe genuine meerschaum. will find it :to theiradvantage to call on Dlessrk . Wiley as Brother,andmake a selection.

HOSIERY! HOSIERY ! ! HOSIERY ! !
Heayy - undershirts' anti drawers 'of lambs' 'wool,Esbakerknit, me.rino, cotton, etc., all slzessand quell-ties, at Henry Atkinson's, 620 Chestnut street.

NewJersey Matters.
W4.STVILLE FLINT GLASS WORKS.—Closely and almost inseparably identifiedwilli the great manufacturing interests of

Philadelphia, because in its immediate
proximity, is the extensivebusiness carriedon in the manufacture of glass in Camden
and adjacent counties. Throughout the
entire First Congressional District theseestablishments have been in successful
operation for years, and, as railroad facili-
ties have opened speedy communicationwith the markets of Philadelphia and New
York, greater ,capital has been invested,and the business increased, until, at thepresent time, factories are found in which
almost every:kind of glas4-lis made of thefinest description and quality, and thou-
sands of 'workmen find constant employ-
ment.

At Westville, on Big Timber Creek, onthe line of the West Jersey Railroad, one ofthese manufactories has recently, been
erected and set in operation by J. B. Cape-well & Co., and is carried on under themanagement of James G. Capewell, Esq.,an old and prominent glass maker, longand favorably known as one of the pro-
prietors of theKaighns Point GlassWorks.The new works at Westville are not en-tirely completed, although they have beenin operation a few months. As soon as
winter breaks up improvements are to bemade, which will add very materially totheir capacity% and place them among thebest within a circuit of twenty miles aroundPhiladelphia. A five-pot furnace is nowused, each pot holding sixteen hundredpounds, and another furnace will soon beready, of larger dimensions, and containingeight pots. There aresixty hands already
engaged in this establishment, and whenthe proposed additions are completed, theforce will be largely augmented. To meetthe necessities created by this increase oflaborers, the Company design to erect alarge number of tenant houses at an earlyday, work on which will be commenced assoon as the building season opens. Thefirm own and occupy a space of five acresof ground, fronting on the railroad, withthe station in front of the main entrance. Itis also accessible from the turnpike whichpasses immediately in the rear. A wharfhas been erected on Big Timber Creek, onthe north side, for the conveniences of asteamboat used by the Company, and forother purposes of inland commerce.

Connected with these works is an ironfoundry, conducted by Messrs. Kaighn andMarshall, two enterprising mechanics.There is likewisea machine shop attachedto the premises, where all kinds of work ismade and repaired, used in the manufac-
ture of the various kinds of glass ware.This establishment is now principally run-ning on the manufacture of glass chimneysfor every description of lamp, althoughpossessing therequisite facilities for mak-ing all kinds of goods produced in such
works, and the firm has ample facilities tofill every variety of orders. There is alsoa finishing furnace of smaller size, atimini-bly arranged, for the purpose of giving thecompleting touches to the articles manu-
factured, which is calculated to add greatlyto the facilities for forwarding work in thisestablishment towards its completion.

Among the useful articles made at theseworks is a new invention produced by Mr.J. B. Capewell, an apparatus termed the"Windguard and Air Heater for Coal OilLamps," for which he obtained a patent
on the25th of last October. The merits ofthis invention consists in its protection tolamp chimneys, which are continuallybreaking while being used on the ordinary
lamps. No sudden transitionfrom heat tocold can crack or break these. The lamp
can be carried with safety and without ap-
prehension in the most violent wind, re-flecting a steady light under all circum-
stances. It is also claimed that oae-thirdless oil is consumed by the use of thesechimneys, which cannot fail to render them
a valuable acquisition to house-keepers. Mr. Capewell has alsoinvented and patented on the 7thofNovember last, as Glass Castor Wheel,
designed fer pianos, tables, bedsteads, Cc.These wheels, it is claimed, when used forpianos, give to the instruments a great in-creased volume of tone, and render everynote more distinct and clear. A large num-ber of them are being used, and the ordersfor them are heavy. Previous to his death,
Dr, Valentine Mott pronounced them aninvaluable invention for insulating purposesas affording great protection to bed-fast in-valids. A set of these wheels, set in solid
silver, has been made here, ss a present toPresident Johnson. These new works, in a
short time, will have all their departments
in full operation, producing as large a vari-
ety of glassware as any establishment inWest Jersey, thus adding largely to thetrade manufacturing interests of Philadel-
phia.

HON. CHARLES C. LATHROP is most pro-minently mentioned as the Speaker of the
next Houseof Assembly. He iswell knownas a former resident of this city, and ashaving taken an active and decided standin support ofthe cause of the Union and theGovernment, though formerly from theSouth. The :Belvidere 'lntelligence). says:—"Hon. C. C. Lathrop.—We are glad to learnthat the gentleman whose name stands atthe head of this article, is strongly urged asthe Speaker of the next House. Last win-
ter Mr. Lathrop signalized himself in thedebateupon the Constitutional Amendmentand numerous otherquestions, and won thegood opinion of all who-came contac twith him. He is admirably qualified to fillthe position of speaker. With a thoroughknowledge ofall the intricacies of parlia-mentary law, a large experiencein legislation gained in this as well asother States, a quick perception, a clearringing voice, and a stern, inflexible integ-rity; we know of none better able to fill theSpeaker's chair, or to reflect credit on theparty elevating him to the position."

Pll'lllnPntiilln9
SALE= 0 = •i. .1

FIRST BOARD.e9OO Camd & Amboy ' 50 sh Read R 53%lot mgt 'B9 91 100 sh do bs.tint 53%1000'0 S Trees 7 3-10 100 eh St Nicholas CoalNotes Aug 93% b3O 7%850 do cash 98% 100 oh do 7%5000 US 69 5-208 '65 102 ICO eh do 7%800 sh Maple Shade 5 200 sh do a500 sh Catawis pfd b 5 49% 780 eh do b3O 8%100 sh do 44 1400 eh do b3O 8%400 eh do 860 44 200 sh do60 sh do 44 111100 eh do b3O 88%.Y4100 sh do b 5 49 1400sh do b2O 8%300 sh do 19110 44%1265 sh Phil & Erie 50%300 sh do 830 49%1100 eh do b3B 88%100 sh- do 44% 400 sh Restony'e R 160 40100 eh do 05 44% 100sh do b3O 39%Bsh PennsR 57 100 eh do b3O 89%600sh Fulton Coal b3O 8% 100 oh do b 5 89%Ish Lehigh . Nay' 54% 100 sh do cash 39%44 eh do 55 500 sh Franklin 011 2%100 eh SIMI Canal 8% 100 sh Shamokin C b3O 7%ssh Acad Music csh 60 SCO sh do b3O 7%Public Board—Philadelphia Exchange.BBP081111D: BY B. 0. JOHNSON, BTOOZ 10/0.1=3, NO.323WALYVT STREET,
FIRST CALL.E5OO xy 568 s•aos '64 102 100 shRead R 05 58%100 sh Junction 1.20 100 sh St Nicholas C b 5 834500 sh

800 oh BurningSpring , ..8690 100,sh Ocean 011 blO 16%
PRICEEI OF STOCKS IN NEW YORE.(By Ilavraph.)mar CLASS. SECOND CLASS.American Gold 144% sales

.—..salesReading Railroad. MU sales salesNew York CentraL CC% Bales sales11. B. 89'81 int off .10834 bid salesU.S. Ss, 5-205...... 105 sales salesErie. 9814 sales salesHudsonRiver ' 108/4 bid salesIllinois Central bid ' salesNorthwest..,, saleB —" Bak*Iliii ' ' 0310itir • IMMO
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PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-DEC.

BON 7:24 ISu Still, 436 1 HIGH WATE3, 12 47
A.RBSVED THIS DAY.

Steamer Saxon, Matthews, 46 hours from Boston,
with mdseand passengers to Henry Winsor et Co.Passed abark below the Bronco, coining up under can-
vas, at 5 b'clock this mottling. Below the Ledge Light.
two brigs, oneunder canvas, bound up, and the other
at anchor—wind SE.Steamer Admiral, Nichols, 24 hours from H York,with mdse to P R Clark.

SteamerNorfolk. Van, 45 hours from Richmond,with mdse to W P Clydeit Co.
Schr J M Houston, Gray, 5 days from Charleston,with mdse to E A Souderi t Co,

fromSchr C McShain, Quigley. 5 days Wilmington,
C. with shingles to 31 ceihain.

CLEARED, THIS DAY.
Steamer Cambria, McLellan, New Orleans,E A Sonderdr. Co._ .
Bark Frank. Lewis, Genot, Baetier De Vertu,
Bark Union. Gerrior,Havre, Workman Co.Brig Wm Creevy, Little, Sagan, D 8 Stetson & Co.Bahr TradeWind. Clark, Porto Rico, J Mason & Co. •''t
Behr Mary E Amsden, timith, Boston, Holbrook. &Hughes.
Behr Mary Jane, Perry, Qtinton, A G Cattail& Co.

ARRIVED yESTERDAY.Bark StAndrews (Br), Rosemever, from N York,
in ballast to Carlton, Merillant Shaw.Bark Atlanta (Br), Beck, from New York, inballastto Carman, Merchant ‘t Shaw.Behr Maggie Van Dusan, Corson, 10' days from Wil-mington, NC. with rosin, dtc. to Norton & Stearly.
Sr Fleetwing, Hand, 5 days fromAlexand:ia, withrallrbad iron to captain.
SteamtugAmerica. Virden. 28 hours from N. York,

having towed therefrom barks Atlanta and St An-
drews.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Aries. Crowell, Boston, H Winsor as Co.Steamer F Franklin, Pierson. Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.Schr J Satterthwalt, Long, New Orleans, D 8 Stetsondr. Co.
Scbr Ann 8 Cannon, Cobb, Bridgeport, Caldwell,Saw-

yer & Ce.
Correspondence ofthe PhiladelphiaExchange.

LEWES, Dmr.., Dec. 28-8 PM.Bark Wm Van Name, from Philadelphia for Mar-seilles, went to sea yesterday, with the wind West.The following vessels remain at the Breakwater:—Brig 'AbbottLawrence, from Philadelphia for Boston;schrsMary D Cranmer and Jas Segulne, from George-
town for Boston, and about fifteen other Northernbound schooners. Wind this morning NE. with thickfog; now NW, clear and cool.Yours,&c. J. BILLY'D BURTON.

MEMORANDA.Steamer Europe. Duchesne, cleared at Havre 14thinst. for New York.
Ship Coburg, Gibson, cleared:at Liverpool 15th inst.for this port.
Ship Tonawanda, Julius, entered out at.Liverpool14th inst. for this port. '
Ship Thos Harwood,Strickland for this port, entered

out at Liverpool 15th inst.
Bark Alex McNeill, sailed from PaYal22dalt. for this port,
Bark Blue Wave,. Pent; from London for this port,palled from Deal 15th 1125t•Bark Cephas Starrett, Gregory, sailed from Provi-dence 28th inst. for this port..
Brig Geo TWard, Wlley,from Palermofor this port,offGibralter Bth inst.
Itrigport,rys (Sr), Germaine, from Providencefor this at New London 2stn ME/

DREXEL & CO.,
BANKERS,

34 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
5-2055,
7-30's,
10-4055,
.I.SSl's

Certificates of Indebtedness,
Compound Intarest Notes of 1861, and

GOLD Ulm SILVER,
Bought and Sold.

Draft" drawnon England, Ireland:Franceand Ger-
mans'.

8-20's of 186 xchanged for the old issue of 1862 andthe market e Rreace allowed. no2l•tf5p

JUST RECEIVED,
NEW ENGRAVINGS,

AFTER LANDSEER. MERLE,YVON, PORTAELS
CARAIID, 14.41WMAN, &C.,

•

Also, fine assortment of French Photographs from
the original paintings ofGerome. Toulmonche, Metz-
Bonier, Girard, Lefebvre& Co.

Photographs from the celebrated painting by Go.
rome, ofEmperor NAPOLEON 111. receiving the Si-
ameseEmbassy. Ordersreceived for same.
FINE ENGRAVINGS,

LOOKING GLASS and PICTURE FRAMES, at

A. S. ROBINSON,
del 910 CHESTNUT Street.

IIipLANIC. ACCOUNT BOOKS—of my own manulac-.l.l Lure, good quality, sellingat Low CashPrices.
W. G. PE,RRIT,
Fourth and Race.de3o,St rp

ENVELOPES. WRITING PAPERS, BL A N
Books, English and American Writing Inks, Co-pying Presses, Photograph Albums and Diaries selling

at low cashrates. W. G. PERRY. Stationer,
de3o-3trp Fourth and Race.

HOPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING
er's Copper, Nails, Bolta and Ingot_Copper.constantly onband and for sale by HENRY WOE

dr. Ce..832 smith Wharves.

BARLEY.-7,000 bnahels CanadaBarley Instore and
for .sale' byE.A. SOVDER dt DocX Street

Wharf.
THFKRIAL FRENCH PETTNEB.-50 cases
1 canisters andkn_ctr boxes, Imported and fo
by 308. fitTssl= l:. CO.; 108Beath Deavenue,

DAI4Y EVENING BULLETIN t PHILADELPHIA,. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 30,1865.---TRIPLE SHEET'
113415:

There was 'but :a:Moderate tinniness at the Stockoard-ta:44.:Government Loaps wereagaln better,
closing at 10734bid for the. Coupon Sixes, '81: ,1943; forthe Five•Twenties; 983; 'fok the Seven-Thirties; and 93for theTen-Forties. stateFives were steadyat 89,andCity ikaiti at 90 for the; new. and 85 for the old Issues.datawiseaRailroad Preferred was again . higher. andeloSedat 443‘. Reading Railroad wasveryquiet at 533,1;PenniylVards. Railroad, at ,57, andPhiladelphiahadßrieRailroad at 303;0803;. Canal stocks were neeleeted. Lehigh Navigation sold at 54.1.1;@55.and Sus-quehanna Canalat 834. St.TilaholesCoal was very ac.tive,and sold up to 83;-an advance of 13i. Reston=vble;Passenger Railway was also active, and sold at39.14@40,b. 60 at the latter qitotation, which is an ad-

TheA.mericanLife Insurance and TrnstCompanyhas declareda semi-annual dividend of five per cent.clear ofall taxes, payable on and after January 10th1866.
'Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government Securities, .hO..to-day, as follows:

Buying. Belling;U. S. 6's, 1881_.... 107.7 1084,1Old 520 Bonds.. ..."-....."-..".".10t,' 105%New '. 184.______—_-_lOlll 1023."5-20 Bonds, 1865 101.74 102%10-40 Bonde..-- .. . —9. V7 8-10 August.....................-----. 984 99%" „Tune. 98% 99" July 98% .Certificates of Indebtedness...—. 98
99- 98%Gold—at 12 o'clock... 144% 145%ifessrs. Deßavnfollowingther. 190. 40 South Thirdstreet, make the potationa of the rates ofexchange to-day, at 1%P. M,:

American G01d... .—....—........144X
Buying

Quarters and balves----..-........139Dimes and halfdimes..................184SpantshQuarters._„--...-.,....184Penna. Ctirrency.. —..
.........,.... 4; dia. NM%New York Exchange.--........„ 1-10 die. par.ThirdePhiladellada Goia illgenande, No. 87 a7utiltreet, basement, Gold quota °in were at thefollowins_rates:

10.80 A. X., 145%. 112.00 H. 145.%.'11. A. X. 145. 112. M P. 11.. 146%1180 A. M., 145%. 11.00 P.M.. 145%.Smith, Randolph & Co., Bankers, 16 douth Thirdstreet, quote at 1 o'clock as follows:Gold- .. 144% 145U. S. 1681 Bonds 108% 108%U.S. 5-20, DA2. 104% ICIW" 1804 102 1023 j
" 1865 —..— 102 102%11.S. 19-40..

__._ . _ ......... _ .....
__.___ 9374 93%11. S. 7-BlYs—lst aeries.-- 10374 99

2d series 98% WV8d series -98% 98%V. P. Certificates of Indebtedness_........_.... -.. 9814 98%TheMowing is the amount of coal transported onthe Ptaladelphia: and Reading Railroad during theweekending Thursday Dec. 28,1886'.
From St. C1air...... _.._...Port Carbon

Pottsville
SchuylkillHaven........ -....-.Auburn
Port Clinton

" Harrisburg and Dauphin.....

Tons.Cwt,
3,779 lo
5,t27 03

009 03
7,868 05

57 OS
9,872 07

8 15
'total anthracite 26,422 16Bituminous coal from Harrisburg and Dau-phin._

'Thtal of all kinds...-Previously this year

To Baize time last year

.Decrase

. si.soa 19

.. 135.97 i 09

16',186 08
199,176 19

Philadelphia Markets.
eATIIIDAY, DEC. 30th.—The snow storm has mostly

tzept tke merchants within doors and the attendance
at the Conn Exchange was remarkably small.

The 3readatuffs market presents no new feature.
There Is scarcely any shipping demandand, as usual
at the dose of the year, the dealers manifest no dispo-
sition to purchase beyond their immediate necessities.
small sties at V 25Ca47 75 Ei barrel for superfine, sStAli
tI3 50 kr extras, 8 70 410 50 for Northwestern extra
family, slo@ll for Penna. and Ohio do. do., and fancy
lots at a Igher quotations: 500 barrels Penner family
sold at flkolo 50. 100 barrels Rye Flour sold at $5 874 2.In Corn Meal nothing doing.

We extract from the Cbmiiteretal List the following
statement of the stock ofFlour, Rye Flour,Corn Meal,
Wheat, Cern and Oats at the close of the year, In the
bands of the Commission Houses, Forwarders and

Flour, Wheat, Corn N.VI, R. Flourbbls. bush. bbls. bbls.1565—Dee. 25 1lt;s30 115.700 1,1.66 1.7111064 " 7.5 ......
57.100 124,6( 700 445

194;3 " 22 .116,1X19 :51:110 1.1+59 2601862 " 5.... .ICr2.st 0 167.91 e 1,00 1,4551861— " 2- 143,1e0 174.040 1 .124 2.231186e— " SI ..1:73,350 115 000 7.814 ,:5441e.55. " 31 I17.1e1) 152.503 2,577 0.x7
1858— " a). I® 760 83,1410 3..r8 1,9,51857 "31 40.100 167...%0 1,773 1,091
1656 " 24...... 55,000 95 5.90 15.500 9201855 " ?n...... 91100 121 5,0 9,330 2,932
1954 " IA 10,500 43 OW 3,98:5 lits 2
1353 " 25 928® 105,r® 10,325 2.5141852 "25 8 6,3(0 12.5.:‘,..) 1.492 sin

TheWbeat market Isalmost at a stand. In the ab-
sence ofsales we quote Red at $2 3542 35 I-1 bustle, andWhite at 13 50@2 75. Rye may be quoted at ei@l 03.
Corn Isscarce and In fair request at 826a1853 Ceuta fJr
DPW yellow,ln the cars and from store, and at 85 Cents
afloat. Oath are dull at 51(4.52 centa.

Thestock of Corn was, In
1665 Dec. tn. bush ....26,500 • 1661,bushels. _.

18,3

41.100 183.1.,
The stock of Oats was, In

Ski Dec. 3, bu5he15....60,30 ' len, bushels 2.58,500
F,s coo!iw, oe.oooet ~, .9•2,5e0: ;MS -4500SQ.- '

-3,500,1555.....• -. .. . ..... ...... ..5C.,,7,...0'Whisky is dull; small sales of 13.."arrels.... at.305,21. 31.

EDWD. BOARD OF TRADE.Bllau.k.,
BADIDEL E. STOKES, iNowrza.y Comm:prima.
GEORGE N. TATHAM,

IMPORTATIONS.Reported for the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.
NC.—Schr M Van Dusen, Corson--145 bbis rosin Norton & Steerly: iloo do do 16 do tar 11

casks spirits turpentine ssbales cotton Cochran & Rus-sell; 3:36 bbls rosin E H Rowley.
Anlyal and Sailing of Ocean Steamers

TO .RWE.
MELEES YBOM 708Britannia. Glirgovv...New YorkSidon Live:cool...New York

Scotland Liverpool...New York.Edinburg. Liverpool...New YorkSt. David...—. Liverpool...New York8e1gian......._.____LiverpooL_Portland....
Erin Liverpool...NeNv York _.Louisiana Liverpool... New York.
Moravian Liverpiol...New York...
Canada.---.-__Liverpool..J3oston_

_ TO DEPART.
Corsica._ —New lifork...brassaurtHavana._Jan. ICuba _Boston...Liverpool Jan. 1Australasian. ...... New Yprk...Liverpool Jan. 3
Europe _New lurk_ Havre. Jan. 5
Sazonia._ .New York...Hamburg Jan. 6Edinburg... .:.... .....New Y0rk...Liverp001—.............Jan. 8

DATA
.Dec. 9
. Dec. 12

_Dec. 13
...Dec- 13
...Dec. 14
....Dec. 14
_.Dec, 20
.

...Dec. 21

...Dec. 23

Behr S T Garrison; Tiffany;hence for Pawhicket;atNew London 28th inst.- • -
-Schr Argus Eye, *ft:mssend,. from Mobile, asbeloWProvidence 28th inst.- , - -

Fehr John Lancaster, Williams, sailed from Pre7i-denc 28th inst. for Cape May.23J; • •'1Bohr Lonle,F SmithiCrie, hence for Boston, at New-port 28lb inst.. -

SteamerEmilyB Bonder, -Marahman,:itrigew Yorkyesterday from Charleston. •
Steamer Australasian (Br), 'Cook, from LiverpoolDee. 16 via Queenatown 17th, at New York20th, let 50 19, ion 2916 passed steamer Scotia. bound E.SteamerScotland, Hall, sailed from Liv&pool 13thinst. for.New York. ' 1.Steamer. Alabama, Glover, sailed from .Liverpool13t
St

link for NeOrlan•h
eamer Havanwa, Green, cleared at New York yes-terday forRio Janeiro.Steamer Westchester, Ingram, cleared at New YorkYesterday for Wilmington.Del.SteamersBelgian, brown, and StDavid,-Aird, sailedfrom Liverpool 14th inst. for Portland.Ship Star ofthe Union, Rowe, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for San Francisco.Ship Germania,Ficke, sailed from Helvoet 12thinst.for this port.

Ship Coringa,Bogart, from Calcutta, at Boston yes-erday.
Ship Hoogley, Jenkins,from Callao, offQueenstown15th inst.
Ship Helvetia, Warren, from Calcutta 4th Sept. atNew York yesterday.Bark Emil (Brew), Ficke, hence at Hamburg llthinstant.
Bark Bremerin, Sackens, from Rio Janeiro, at New. York yesterday.
Brig FannyChapman, from Savannah,was spokenin theriver, bound up to Darien, about 23d inst—hadlostboth anchors and one chain.

Pernambuco 7
Brig Chattanoothgarnst.. Fry, from Baltimore, remained at
Brigs GenBurnham. Mountford, and Essex, Colby,henceat Portsmouth 26th inst.Brig WIII Welsh, Srrobridge, for this port, was atNavassa 12thinst. has been reported as below.Behr Daniel Smith, Garwood, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for this port.
Bchr E 0 Willard, Parsons,hence at Saugus 26th inst.Schrs Leesburg. Smith, hence for Boston- I W Hall,Cain, trom Boston for this port: EDoran, Jarvis, andSarahL Simmons, Gandy from Salem fbr sailedHolmes' 6th inst. The E D and El L Sagain 28th.
Schr ATirrell, H

Hole 28th inst.
iggins, hence for Boston,at Holmes'

SchrsSarah and Sidney C Tyler sailed fromHolmes' Hole at.Behr General Leach, cleared at New Yorkyesterday fort h! rt.

13

inßehr Bochingham
,Friable, hence at Portal:l:Muth 24thstant.

Scbr 13 M Sherman, Arnold. hence at Providence 2Sthinstant.
Schr RescueKelley, hence at Salem 25th lashSchr James Neilson. Burt, from Pawtucket for thisport, at Providence(Br), Chevthinst.

I Schr Volunteer eire, sailed from Salem26th inst, for this port.
Schr VirginiaPrice, Eldridge, was loading at Mere.head City 26th inst. for New 'York.Sebr Reading RR No 48, Nickerson, at Baltimore28th that, from Petersburg.
Fehr Mary Frances, McAllister, hence, and sloopAura, Russell, from Camden, NJ. at Norfolk 27th inst.

MARINE IiCESCELLANT.Bark Palo Al Wiley. witha cargo of 1169bales ofcotton, six weeks frdm Galveston. Texas, for Liver-pool, arrived at StGeorges, Bermuda, Bth inst. leakingbadly,and would have to discharge.Behr Prances Steele, at Holmes' Hole, picked up Sgthinst. a seaman's chest containing the enrolment andManifest of schr Sopbronla, ofPall River, Henderson,from Delaware City for Bristol—before reported lost:also the private par era ofCapt H,froml sunkenmoney. twobank books,&c.,probably theschooner,
Seta: Ann.of Boston. from Baltimore for Mostnwith corn, was totally wrecked on Pitlo Island onWednesday night In a thick fog. All the crew saved.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.Masters of vessels should be cautious in enteringNewport harbor from the pea, and not be misled bylights burning In houses on the cliffs A gentlemanwho has had almost daily opportunities for observa-tion furthe past five years, states that there are twohouses East of. and near Brenton's Beef, where nopacts are taken to shade the lights on the seafront.and also the coachman's quarters in the house erectedabout two years t.ince on castle Bill. We deem theseremarks appropriate in this place, as in some two orthree Instances during the past few years vessels havebeen misled and lost by meansof these lights, mis-taking them sometimes, In thick weather, far the lighton Brenton's ReeLand at other times the one on CastleBill for Newport light.

Gr-ivrrag FUZZ THE
FIOLILOA.I(S.

IEmbroidered

LACE CURTAINS
Parlor Curtains,

Drawing R om Curtains,
Library Curtains,

Dining-Room Curtains,
Sleeping-Room Curtains,

Piano and Table Covers
IN ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

Window Shades---Holland.
Window
v indow Shades---Painted

Window Shades---Flain.

In Every Desirable Color, Style or
Priee,

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

710 Chestnut Street.

THIRD EDITION
2:45 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATE FROM WASHINGTON.

CONGRESS AND THE PRESIDENT.

PROSPECT OF A COMPROMISE.

Tennessee to be Admitted,

Mr. Seward's Trip to Havana.

AFFAIRS IN CANADA:

SINKING OF THE CONSTITUTION.

FORTY LIVES LOST.

Frain Washington.
[SpecialDespatch to theBulletin.]WASHINGTON, Dec. 30.—There is groundfor believing that a compromise will be

effected between the radicals and the
President. The admission of the Tennes-see delegates will be acceded to by the
former party.
I have authority for stating that Secretary

Seward's trip to Havana has no bearing
upon Franoo-Mexican affairs. Nothing will
be done until Napoleon replies to Mr.
Seward's last despatch. All reports, there-
fore, that anunderstanding has beeneffectedare groundless.

The Canadian Government.
Tonowro, C. W., Dec.'3o.—Hon. Ferguson

Blair has accepted the vacant seat in the
Cabinet, vice Hon. George Brown,resigned.

No change in the policy of the Govern-
mentregarding the Confederation scheme
and other important question has been an-
nounced.

The Loss Of the Steamer Constitution
NEWREEN, Dec. 30.—The Times has re-

ceived a special telegram, dated Morehead,yesterday, which says:
The steamer Constitution, Captain Green-

man, from Savannah to New York, struck
on Cape Lookout shoals on the night of the
25th instant and went topieces.

She had 54 persons, all told, aboard, in-
cluding two ladies andone child. The Cap-
tain and thirteen men were saved. The
rest were lost. The steamer is a total
wreck.

New York Stock Market.
NEW Toss,Dec. 30.--Stocksare steady Chicago andRock Island, 108.1.'; Cumberland preferred, 45; IllinoisCentral bonds, 106; Michigan Southern, 7.1.1i: N. Y.Central, 06%. Reading. 106.k.',; Canton Co. 45.4; AfissOuri6's 78S; Erie, 96; Tennessee Ws, 89; Carolinas, 86; OneYear Certificates. 983.; Treasury 7 .3-10'0, 983i; Ten-For-tiEs, 9234; Ric e.Twenties, 105; Coupons, 10834; Gold 145.

Rfarkets.•
Moistrar, Dec. =.--Cotton—Sales today 600 bales at17c for middlings. bales of the week, 4,000 bales.Recoiptsof the week 16,413bales. Exports ofthe week2,943 bale& Stock in port 77=0 bales. Gold 6147.41@41 49.

CITY BULLETIN.
FIRES DURING 1865.—Mr. T. West Blake,

Secretary of the Fire Department, informs
us that during the year 1865 there were 435fires in thecity. The State House bell rang
for 174.

Estimated loss,
Insurance, .

. $1,269,499
809,870

Loss over Insurance,
. 6'459,629

Sales at Philadel hia Stock Board.
SALES AFTER

$7OOO II 6 5-zOs '64 1023 i
3090 do '63 10331

500 U E. Tress 7 3-10 s

FIRST BOARD.
100 sh Sch Navpfd 29 24

2 sh Norristown R 5331000 sh Sugar Creek De-
velopment 2

100 sh Sugar Crk b3O 53,
100 sh Mingo 2 44-100

500 sh Era Oil b3O 34e"500 sh do 5 ds 31i
10. sh Catawissapfd 45

400 sh do bal 45
100 sh do gds 44X500 sh do b3O 4541

700 sh do b2O 454,;
200 sh do b. 5 44 . 1i
10.• sb do as() 4474
le° oh do blO 44;'4
200 sh do bloflat 44%
100 sh do bswn 44,1 i100 sh do c 444(.,
300 sh do Com bUn 29b

Notes July c
1000 Phil & Erie 6s 071i.

200 sh McElrath blO
100 sh St Nicholss Coal Ski2100 sh do pfd b3O s,

120 do 830
sh Pbila & Erie BCdi

63 sb Lebigh Nay 5.5
200 eh Fulton Coal 57.
100 sh do b3O sh
200 ab do

5 sh Cazo&Am B2d 125
100 eh Elestonv'e Rbs 39.0
100 sh do cash W..
100 eh Readlnall b5&..n
78 eh Penns R 57

100 sh Maple Shade b 5 5 I

,s•—•

ICEUM'S

_7111Opp c_VNU BOLDENTICA.TED
44 CONOUNDCEZNTRATZDCOMP

COMPOUND
FLUID E:XTRACT BUDIU;„
FLUID FZETIIADT BUOICOA

A POf3ITIVE
A POSITIVE

11ND
NzIpECIFIO REMEDY
ISPEOIFIO BILIEMY

Yea

Non•retentlonbr Incontinence of tfrine,flammationor Ulceration ofthe B ladder
and Kidneys,

Diseases ofthe Prostrateelland, Btong
in the Bladder, Oalculone

GraveDl or Krickdust
eposit,
AND

All Diseases or Affections of the Bladder and Mineand Dropsical Swelling's existing in
Men, Women or Children.

Fleanbold's ExtractBuehui
HeLtnbold'sExtract Buchti
ForWeakness analns from Habits of Dissipation;tended with the following amino=
Indisposition to Brenton, Loss of Memory/MeiOf Breathing, Weak Nerves,

.Of Disease, Dimness ofVision 493ftnness, Pain in the Bank;
Universal Lassitude

ofthe MuscularSystem, Hot 5
nMeds,

Blushing ofthe Bod
Dryness ofthe

ERUPTION ON THE NACESIPALLID 00UNEENANCE.TheseSymptomalfallowed to goen, whit%OfMedicine invariably removes, soon fellowlFatuity, Epileptic Fits, in oneofwhichthe-patient may excise. Who CAMgaythat they are noti=itlyfollowed leMoseeases" "HiSANITYOONSUMbPTION?an".dManycanseofthelr areaware of ilk

She records
ofthe

Insane.
Asylum!,

and the Malan; .
choly Death by Omit

gumption, bear ample •
witness to the,With ofthe •

assertion. SOherconstitution OnNI
affected with o Weaknees; rel

quires the aid ofIfeffidne to Sitremen
and invigoreo the Systera,_ which liglET.Ma

HOLD'S HIJCHU invariably don!

ASK FOR HRTavriROL.D!
Went ant the aftextissonat sad ter 1$ 1avolillutitodtio azuLempown. Waft


